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Teeth extracted positively without pain
No chnrso where other work ts orderedbtst leoth on Am. ruober. $8; gold caps or

E A protective qua rntee with all worn.
'

and see specimens aud gat estimates
'
1

DR. E. N.RAY,
Waba3ha St., Cor. E. 7th

[BLOOD POISON
"*»t YUU Copper-Colored SpoU,
Aches, Ola Bores. Ulcers In Mouth. Half.
Falling. Write COOK REMBPX COiJ4l
MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL..
for proofs of cures. CAPITAL., $500,W0.
Worse cases cured In 15 to 13 day*. IQ©«
PAGE BOOK FREE.

Youcan't find the value
far $3.25 that we're now
offering tn cur Wen's Oil
Tana, Calf, Heavy Sola.
Writ, Leather Lined, Lac 8

Shoas.

i See Our Men's Box Calf
Winter Shoe for

!s2,03 '3.00 '3.5Q
Soo Our Ru bar Solss, 35c

jg^air*^rtMiJß^^b^i»^Mlaai^UaJaifflu!il!lillll!

\u25a0 \u25a0BBBIRBi (ELD
St. Paul Iron Mulders' Union No. 232

reports Itself in a most prosperous con-
dition, much better than at any previous
time in Its history. The union held its
regular s t mi-;;iomhly meeting last night
in Hall No. 1, Assembly rooms. J. G.
Drobsiska and Frank S. Schuster were
Initiated. Tlu shop committee reported
the state of trade 'as excellent. The
piajor portion of the <vening's work was
devoted to discussion of the late sirik*»
and adjusting such matters as had grown
out of the same-.' Aftej: this month the
Union will meet <m The first and thlid
Saturdays of each month, instead of the
Second and- fourth, as at present. Re-
ceipts of the evening-. $SS.I;S; expenses, $i>9.

Federation ton noil.
Union Advocate.

One of th. most important gatherings
of the federation. .council of the Stale
Federation of Labor .will take place on
Wednesday evening next at Assembly.
hall. Business of prime Importance will
be disposed of, i.i.d -the ©uiepme will be

-
euc> s wi!l reJound greatly
to th^gi^3|dv \u25a0'\u25a0 ri i>iu' cause. Three or
the K:-j- hh'ye indicated
the: pi'esiqfciit—Rev. Dr.
Bridgmatf, piVjM^Jifrti tKe "Mamline uni-
versity; Rev. bivvifl>lorsii,ni, ,of the Beth-
el mission, am. u v. Di. Cowgrill, pas-
tor of th.- Fit-st Meth'^i^i Church. Jf
is a spk-ndirl oner forth? cause of or-
gaji'zed lubor when men. of. this type
show i-ht-ir interest in the welfare of the
toilers. We have always believed that
the vhurvh has stood witU too mucn
aloofness in its rc'atlon to the cause of
the struggling w >rkers of the worhi.
Whether the world wills it or hot, and
whether Christian minister* see or ..re-
main blind, organized labor stands for
all who labor and ire burdened sorely la
our present social s'at-e. You may reach.
th« individual, but you can never reach
the mass of the toilers except through
organized labor. :

takers Hold Short Meeting-.

St. Paul Bakers' Union No. 21 held a
short session last evening in Hall No. 2,
Assembly rooms. But little business was
transacted. Invitations were received
and acepted to attend the balls to bs
given in the near future by the coopers
and .candymakejs, , the tenner on the
25th. amrriie latt.-r on th*- 27ih inst. Re-
ceipts, $!''.-5; expenses,

BrcucD.; 1. MUrt !., U«-lcS ate.
St. Paul Brewers' Union No. 97, at its

meeting last evening in Tia.ll No; 3, As-
Bembly rooms, initiated J'phn Scheiber.
Paul Erlitz was elected delegate to the
trades and labor assembly, in place of
Joseph Bauer, who has leftihe city. Re-
port of the dance given by the brewers
last week was received. Receipts, $12;
expenses, $10.

>?!•<•{iiiKs This Week.
Following are the evening meetings

scheduled for Assembly halls durirg the
coming week: Monday—Barbers fur-
riers, leather workers; Tuesday—Carpen-
ters, plumbers, coopers: Wednesday—
Cabinetmakers, lathers, plasterers ;Tr.u •?-
day

—
Horeshoers, bricklayers, ama'ga-

matt<i sheet metal workers; Friday
—

Building trades council, steamfitters,
Painters ;Saturday— lithographers.

state: v. w. c. a.

Annun IMeeting to Clowe Today With
l>< \<itloiiiiIServieeH.

Tho state Y. W. C. A. closed its annual
Session at Hamllne yesterdaj'. Today
there will be a devotional service at 0
o'clock, preceding church, led by MissJonr-s; a missionary rally at 3:30 ad-
fireesed by Miss Isaac Joyce and MissNicolaisen, and a farewell service at 7:30,
•with addresses by Misses Taylor andJones, the visiting secretaries.

SEASON'S FIRST SNOW.

sF\'il! of the Hen utIfiiIHeK an at nn
Knrlj Hour Tills Morning.

The first snow storm of the season
Started shortly after 2 o'clock this morn-
ln»r. At 3 o'clock the fall of the beautiful
showed more signs of falling. At that
time there was nearly half an Inch ofenow on the ground.

THE FINEST i

Pianos
I Inthe worldare the celebrated

Weber,
: Vose &Sons
I AND THE OU~ /

"MATCHLESS" Or|a W.
! We make the lowest prices.

Special bargains in second-hand
upright Pianos, as follows:
Fischer, $95. Dobson, $125.

Ludwig,$135.
Chickering, $145. Stein uay, $155.

Vose &Sons, $225. ![
! Terms $5 and $10 per month. Call or
1, write to

That a deposit in an Insolvent savings

bank cannot be offset against a debt due

the institution was the burden of a de-
cision tiled yesterday in district court by
Judge Brillin denying the petition for oft-
seto of Grace L. Snell and Ed Fallon
against the Savings Bank of St. Paul.
The memorandum in the Fallon casa
covers the point, which, according to

Judge Briil, had never been raised before
in district court.

There seems to be no doubt that prior
to the law of 1870, above quoted, this bank
was a savings institution pure and sim-
ple. But it is claimed on behalf of the
petitioner that under the law of 1873 the
nature of the institution and the rela-
tions of the depositors to it were so
changed that it ceased to be distinctively
a savings institution and that therefore
the ordinary ruk- of setoff applies. Con-
fusion has arisen out of the use of the
words '"capital stock" and "stockholders"
In the law of 1873. It will be observed
rhat the stock, provided for in that law-
did not possess the incidents of stock or-
dinarily, nor did the holders have the
usual rights of stockholders in ordinary
commercial corporations. The stock did
not represent the assets of the institu-
tion.

'
The holders of stock had no power

to etect the trustees, and had no voice in
the management of the institution.
• The stockholder*, simply invested thetr

money in the institution. The money in-
vested was to bfii^a guarantee fund" to
the depositors, and fhe holders Were to
receive a conting«ij.V Bhare of the fcrolits.
The institution was still a savings bank
with the same rights, duties and limita-
tions as before, except that the money
paid in on the stock" could be employed
as the trustees saw fit. and the profits
above a! pertain amount were to be paid
by the trustees to the holders of the
stock. The. relation. of the depositors to
the bank was 'not changed, except that
they w;ere entitled to the profits to a
certain amount only. The nature of their
deposits' was: not changed, nor was their
relation to each other changed. The bank
was still their agent or trustee, arid
not their debtor. The most that can be
said is that, after the issuance of the
stock, the bank, while operated for the
primary benen£3>f depositors, was not lo
be operated fo£ their exclusive benent.
other beneficiaries, whose rights were
subordinate to theirs, belne Introduced.
But the fact that the trust cast on the
bank was enlarged and that holders of
stock were also made contingent bene-
ficiaries, did not take the case out of theprinciple upon which setoff is disallowed
in case of savings institutions. While
the bank was solvent the funds were the
funds of the depositors and the holders
of the stock, and not of the corporation.
The stock having been lost the funds

'
now are the funds of the depositors.

The so-called commercial deposits were
equally trust money wjtji the savings de-
posits. Both went into. one fund. Theonly difference betweeh

J%he two. if that
is a difference, is that the^.bank permitted
the commercial deposits, to, be withdrawn
with more facility than t*e others. But
it is to be assumed that^ the bank re-
ceived them under the law, and the law
makes no distinction among depositors:
and it would seem that th« commercialdepositor was entitled to interest on hisdeposit upon the same conditions as theother depositors, unless he waived it

The act of 1897 (chap. 191. t-aws 1897).
which attempted to give the stockholders
power to elect trustees, is special legis-j
lation and clearly unconstitutional.

There were only two banks in existence
to which this law could apply, and the
class could not be enlarged. The stockin this bank, which, was one of the banks
to which the,law applied, only existed by
virtue of a special law. The act could
not have been more obnoxious to the
constitutional limitation if it had desig-
nated these two banks by name.

Trade In Minneapolis.
At the last meeting- of the Minneapolis

trades and labor council, all the unions
represented by delegates made reports as
to the condition of trade in their respec-
tive crafts, and the success with which
their unions were meeting. In these re-
ports can be found the secret of the in-
terest now being taken in the union labor
movement. The reports were as follows:

Woodworkers' Union No. 14.—Everybody
working; initiated fourteen at the lastregular meeting, and several applications
pending. t

In the memorandum, after referring to

the laws under which the Savings Bank
of St. i'aul was organized, the couri says;

Edward Falton, me petitionei', liau on
deposit in the buVln^S uaiiK ot tit. Faui,
Upuu jiuy i, i&;i?, mt aaie upon winon tut
baiiK bukpenaeu uti^.m-.-^, me sum or
»3WJ.Z2. unit nine me bank lieid a
note ol said petitioner ior me sum 01
}l-o, v.hicii noie lias patsea into me
Daiids oi the receiver, ranun asKs lo
have a bUtncient amount ai>i>iicd tiom the
deposit to im\ tne note uuu mat me aoie
tht'itupon ue delivered to mm.
It seems to oi? wen setnea, and is not

disputed in this case, tnai tne zuie or set-
orr in totce In ih.s tiate ana in some otn-

er suttee, in ordinary cased oi Inaoiveucy,
does not Ripply to savings institutions. A
savings bank is an incorporated agency
for me purpose of receiving ana investing
tunas lor me benent ot otners. It has no
benenciai interest in the property Ithoius,
but is simply a trustee, lhe bank is not
the debtor ot the aepos.tor, but his agent.
The depositors are the owners ol tne
funds. They are, In tact, the bank, and
each depositor is entitled to nis share of
the property remaining alter the payment
of the debts, and to that only. Neither
the bank n6r the other aepositors at any
time owe him anything more than his just
proportion of the assets held by the bank.

Morse in his work on banks and bank-
ing, second volume, section 652, concisely
states the rule in regard to offset in cases
of savings banks, and the reason for it,
as follows:

Woodworkers' Union No. 55.—Members
frT c,mP loyed and fivenew members takeninat the last meeting

Brewers' Union—All workingCoopers' Union No. 62.—A1l working-
Carpenters' Union-Work good.Cigarmakers' Union—Work very fairCoopers' Union No. 22.—Doing very

meetin
members being in>tiated at every

Coopers' Machine Workers' Union-Menr,kv!nfi: and £'iMly enough men tonandle the demand for goods
Iron Moulders' Union-Trade fair. Thecity is nearly completely organized andvery few men on the outside.
Barbers Union No. 61.—Trade good an-1

union growing. Nine new members takenIn at last meeting.
Federated Union—Doing nicely; mem-

bers nil working.
Musicians" Union—Buslnes fair. Twelveapplications presented at the last meet-ing-.'Lithographers' Union—Business good
Flour Mill Employes' Union—All areemployed.
Painters' Union—Work good; five mem-

bers taken in at last meeting.
Plumbers' Union—Good for this time ofyear.
Pressmen's Union—Very busy.
Retail Clerks' Association— Doing nice-ly; seventeen new members and twenty-

one applications.
Typographical Union—Not rushing; sev-

eral applications. Members are expecting
a raise of % cents per hour.

Woodenware Workers' Union—Tradegood.
Bakers' Union—All working and uniongrowing rapidly; several companies havesignified their Intention of adopting the

union label.
Packers and Nailers' Union—Tradeflourishing; forty-three now members

initiated.
Metal Polishers' Union—Doing well fora new union.

m
—

"Watch for the Great Western Indians."

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.
Strained Situation Between Them

Not Exaggerated.

VICTORIA. B. C, Nov. 11.—That the
rumors of the serious situation between
Russia and Japan are not exaggerated
seems certain from news received here.
The North China Dally News says:

"So greatly excited were the Chinese
of the north by rumors of an impending
war between Russia and Japan that many

listed in the Philippines, and with theknowledge and consent of the Chlnw*
consul there.—. »

"Watch for the Great Western Indians."
_^

___
South Wants a. National Pnrk.

CHATTANOOGA. Term., Nov. 11 -In-
vitations have bean sent to the commer-
cial organizations in the Central Southernstates to send delegates to a conventionto be held in Asheville. N. C, Nov 22Ihe purpose of the convention will be toorganize an intereatate association to se-
*i"re™ na t|onal park in some section ofthe Blue Ridge or Smoky mountains.

The man who neglects seeing the Gor-
don Hat negUcts his personal appear-
ance and his purse.

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGES LICENSES.

Albert Boe, Clara Fiatttide.
Andrew P. Anderson, Fannie Robinson.Nicholas Ackermann; Louisa Übel.Jesse Marshall. Alice Washington.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. John Thill. 676 Edmund, boy.
Mrs. John Helder, 2M Maryland, boy.
Mrs. John F. Gehan. 97 Arch. girl.
I If'Conr*d Colemand, 79 Wells, boy.

Mrs. Frank Tolefson, 62 Eleventh, girl.

Mrs. R. M. Lawton. 200 Prescott, l»oy
Mrs. Peter Tracy, 47 West Falrneld, girl.
Mrs. Mathlas Gerner, 18* Webster, girl
Mrs. Frank Maine, 256 Aurora boy-
Mrs. Paul A. Klnkel. 938 De Soto, boy.
Mrs. Delos J. R;oe, 102 Enst Winifred girl
Mrs. T. Matzinsky, 2f.l W. Falrfield, boy.

DEATHS.
Edward H. Reif, 3 mos., 498 Lafond.
Thomas H. Griswold. 41 yrs., 540 Fuller.Louisa Weyl, 73 yrg.. 681 Mississippi.
Pasqua Renallo. 5 dys., 52 Phalen creek.
Aurelia Godbout, 10 yrs., 167 E. Fillmore.
Josephine Sweeney, 40 yrs., Rochester.

DEATHS.
GT^W^L^^i?^t!^Pa>

uTr^irrrr)^oT>^
ISM, Thomas H. Griswold. Funeral
from No. 606 St. Anthony avenue. Sun-
day, 12th In6t., at 2 o'clock p. m. Services
at Pilgrim Baptist church, Cedar street,
at 2:30 p. m.

RICE—In Brooklyn, N. V., Nov. ll,.Lyman
Wells Rice, only1son of Charles W. and
Grace Vance Rice, late of St. Paul, aged
7 years.

Wm. E. Nagel. F. C- Listoe
WM. E. NAGEL UNDERTAKING CO ,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers, 322Wabasha street, between Third . and
Fourth streets. Telephone, 508. Day or
night.

CARRIAGES for funerals, $2.50, at Cady
Bros.' Libery," 475 Rosabel street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth streets; tele-
phone 1763-5.

CAMOT BE AN OFFSET
DEPOSIT IX A SAVINGS BANK ISN*T

AVAILABLETO PAY A

DEBT

NEW POINT THAT IS RAISED

Judtre Brill Delivers a. Decinton
Holding- That a Savings Bank Is

4111 Afgent fur the Depositors— Each

One I.x Entitled to lit* Propor-

tion of the AMMetti of the

Bank.

THE ST. PAUIi GLOBE, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1899.
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0 s^««ft««««Aa«aftft«AA>( Seventh aad Robert Streets. MINNEAPOLIS—315-323 Nicollet Avenue. V* 2 "lease W^
]• SAMUEL HAMMERSLOUOM&CO., (COPY.) Telephone Spring 1201. <' tntfffifr'a
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£ Mr.Maurice Rothschild, President The Palace Clottyr^ ttoUse Go., Jffl £

| Dear Sir-We accept your offer for our entire stock *

\ Above decision retired S. Hammerslough <& Co. from the regular wholesale clothing l%t|gi I\
g business, at er an active career of 35 years, and the possession of this great wholesa^ W^W^^^^M HSBbSTT stock at our price marks the greatest trade triumph of the end of the century Th Sr .jtfHKlif
#* exceptionally fine stock, at the exceptionally low prices, is most significant. ITPLACES W JKb WSMSS^ 4*US ALONE IN ALL AMERICA-OFFERING STRICTLY HIGHEST GRADE, FASHIONABLE READY-TO- Sr3m IIIpIISWEAR APPAREL AT ACTUALLY HALF VALUE. We are selling this finest Ready-to-Wear l«i WBKf^iClothing assuredly at no more than the present cost of raw materials The thou 9m IPlii^^fSi

*
J sands that crowded the Palace willproclaim this Universally Greatest Clothing sale" *wßk Pli^P^^J On sale in both &tores--St Paul and Hinneapolis,

* *
% Magnificently Tailored Suits Pare Worsted Soits for $i2iO-^rhear Vf~ wtßm^^^^^^m t£ spheres-all novelty ideas -substantial English productions that force for suits in this city, we ought to sell 500 tomorrow-T^a^S H^^^^^^^Si^S^^l£the conviction that these ready-to-wear suits have no competition here- styles, representing an array that we venture to say has more varied WoWl^^^^&^S^^^^kt£ abouts. be it rom ailors or clo hiers-they are all -first water gems" than all other stores combined-There are single and double breaSd \that carry out our idea of pleasing the particular and fistidious— cor.- coats— vests as you want them Th»re is nntHno- for ™, \u2666

°reaSted IS^^^^SB^^'^W^^^S^^^^^S^m 6

W Hammersloughwhojesale price $22.50. the people's prclß^UlUU $12.00. Retailer's price $18.00. The people s \|o Cf] I^P^^^ #
Ridi HOfiitSnnn Snifc

—
Handsome Worsted Suits— finest • "."

"'
r
'
'..
"

"_. l
" wiA|Uj fe^l^l^^B^.^^^fe^®"^^K^^S£ IVIUIHUIUCiyUH JUlib productions that

\u25a0

can be made AlfleriCail SllitS~Thsy are the real thin^ Suits the seller . ftllllll®Wt^Snk^i^fS^^^^.lfrom Australian wools—properly shaped shoulders-proper length , T. w"*« and wearer can be proud of. Fabrics
0 coats— properly shaped coats— body fitting. Forty-fivestyles of cheoks, frown *? thls country, fashioned into garments by best tailors. Suits *L

stripes and plaids-that makes an assortment that is simply beautiful. to win the masses, from the banker to the wage-earner. Suits that PjPlilSSSi S^B^S§wßßS3^^^^Sl }
AWe stake the merit of this institution on this magnifi- g\g% satl.s,fy y°u at the store ' satisfy70U when you are home; satisfy youTk cent offer. Hammerslough's wholesale price average* \IX 11S ft. -v"{,jl are ready for the next. 1,000 strong. 50 patterns and feVi^PS^BSS®^^^^w®^S®SS^M W$17.50. Retailer's price, $22.50. Our price .UI 1UU Velourrhandsom-""?" 6

'1 Clays ' Oswe^° Worsted s. soft silky Pi
SnPfiJlk in WnrctAd Wewiil mention a few- ton^ nobb y Scotch effects, ho.nespuns

6 i^single or^double-brea^ted fi^^stf%,VCri|j^ X
JUwCldlb lfl TTUiSIcU JllllS. ?Z AaJF* u"JL«£ ~ VestSl t0 fit an^ shaPc or siz9- Hammerslough's Ht if% f% f% W W

T weave-the silk shotted weave-single breasted rouWor 4"are cuT prlca $15.W. Thepeo JC (I I!II #1very dressy and stylish, like leather for wear—see these and you will
"

\u25a0 WlUlUll MB W

<» x1iit%«s^s er^e^r mersloash !tS#4 Cassimere Soits-^'x^d 1"^
P
pr7/nr-^' #111The people s price VUIIV that are th« most staple— in the face 9 all this we take these perfectly Ugl IHH

A Rllthl6SS Slilt SarrififP The most Popular-.sellers in competitors 1

price $12.00— and make the \T hfl Jf 9a i\uuiiw3s juii Jduiiiu;. (he house _[ust t0 paral
_ price V11J U >§f Send &yze competition and make the people talk

—
Think of it—Tn^p nnhw AC± it* Tk »i» ~ (X (§1 S^a^S^^ffi^Sa

i^^ii^^^^^:$6.95 &?-t^ 57.50 / l^H^ s!
Weave Wonders lflOv^COatS "

t?« y
rSun

and
N™«: A" Overcoat Triumph-True American Kerseys M piesM Jashiondom raves over them-the swagger Raglan, the "dressy Ches- -Experts cannot distinguish thsse fabrics from the finest fore'en-nur W Hl^^^^terfield the dashy Broadway style-lined throughout with Skinners guarantee goes that the wearing qualities equal the best Kcrsev that^ W ' imsWSSSw-lim Wsatin; form and loose fitting: the most-sought-for. overgarment fabric; -made— fully satin lined—interlined with Nun's clcth— crorkV^ -Ulr M f8SSSSSb !N^ ail"

A aso the imported Brooks kersey- -you will fall in love at first sight— velvet collar—box or body fitting—regular stout or slim-black hi P M IS^^^^^l Wblack, blue and brown; lined throughout with everlasting silk, silk velvet and brown. The one sorrow is there are only 300 of them and t^f, of <& iflSHST^ S&jsf Jkcollar; swelldressers enthuse over fit. Tailors weuld (S ftf\ f- ft willgo out like shots from a galling gun for they dis- ATf *k M M^^ isS ffiß Cata- W
charge $45.00. Hammerslcugh's cost price, $21; re- \/# h|| tance all competition. Hammerslough's price $14- VIR IIilW a a JP*S** ffliPiHijtaller s price, $32. The people's price <i£?£<L|JU retailer's price, $22; the people's price ...... .. «^ [J|"J |j tf K^ifT/ >Sw|ffi«^^^3 5

£ World Beaters and No Mistake-?* «"> * ?J ercoats a,( $}2-®^^4™^'^- &*y
' °

gUe' JA 11 v
«•••\u25a0» w Competitors puz- 30-ounce genuine Washington Ketssy with rich heavy ouiltpH jf XLzle as well as yours how they can be sold at that. Four lines-the linings; colors black blue and brown- th- blark n, Xl p • JIEl11'!WM^L^l!l3r?lillJT ifTfEllendale Kersey as staple as sugar, that we have sold at $15 for proof, lined same; new shade of brown1fh?^l 7' -V^gßSk Wg&ttMWMWi *

W years; hke buckskin fo.r wear, colors you can pin your faith on. every sted linings, satin top and as handsome an
&

OXford vTcuna SZl^ 1/ W^conceivable style, sizes from 34 slim to 50 stout. The 30-ounce cuff piping as you ever saw for $?0 03 all £zZ ofS n I
*

Washington Kersey-worsted lining, satin shoulder and back; Irish there .will be HtUe tlm!!lost hit-n s'e-L and bui *-^ S& hrieze. made the same, a double woven fancy back, satin top. silk ing. Hammerslough's price $12- rttiil-r's Drice X?I"Ikil itf 7Lsleeves: Gray English heavy covert Top Coat— we invite you to bring $18; the people's price ..... ' ' A|/ ill Hftffrar^^^Pg^"^
samples of the best $15.00 coats in town, and you will give these your w *

' ** "^""^^WB^aajg mjbP*"-
-

preference, for Hamn.erslough's price is $11.00; re- A|A aa JUSt lOf fo]] To wlnd UP a matchless list. Overcoais for $8 50
"

f
J SSJKi^ iIU.UU r^. SHOEStiHBS^" t&\u25a0 ! r,, , n

_ leather cloth linings, silk velvet collars; perfect in fit as /hW m tf% 1 3fi distinct fashionable reliable made styles

J Imported Elysian Bsaver Overcoat -g-a SBSBKfiSSSffi; KS^1 price- $875: $8.50 L k™^kß^warm—a silky finish that's exquisite: black, gray and brown Oxford, Caa p. n WT f^*^^^ fi_LJ ?:.o(i. 51.00. 8V00 &j!00
finest Skinner satin lined, satin sleeve lining, glossy. ltalian llning.that's \u25a0 Mill cSflDlftidflY' nPJJV^T I JcfPfC Cut ankl 5 length V

"
V VRlues buuched }n two Krand 'W

enless for wear, cuffs on sleeves, daintily piped with velvet, finest \u0084 \u0084"* , ,"A Wa *gi 1j13101 5 shawl collar or storm V a^^ ff® S2.SO 51.92workmanship at every point, a gentleman's garment from start to
collar ' tlrstcjass lined; Hammerslough tailored. Re- fp J^^^m. .._&r^^

'
rf-rn are winte" ATs-

finish: also the imported plaid Bannockburn, Broadway's swellest gray f value, $15; Hammerslough wholesale value, $11.50; \U f X -^jjns™*-^^.^ ;illsorts of Black Leathers- £m coat, belted and cuffed; we enthuse over these garments, because people's price VUllll Patent Leathers-1t' ».... mi^iwcd Shoe FTopositlon. W'
there Is nothing like them in the Twin Cities for $28; A|f| TlA \u2666

" '
WHammerslough's price, $20; retailer's price $28: the \\x 1111 4- 50 blue. brown and Oxford, heavy long nap Chinchilla Reefers fancy D'aid lining M&b, <M± <rm

—
people's price OIUiUU storm collars, sizes 4to 16

' g' fl ff™
.« nr j ... , '„ $5.00 strictly all-wool two-piece Knee Pant Suits, extra heavy weight 20 'different 'pat- I|{Another Wwider^J^.rs^^S^Vfta^SS ? t

ouble litch1itche
H Tms; slzes 7 10

'
6• •• : "I l|5

weave of English whipcord, extra heavy, rich tan color lined through-
"
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merchants, both Chinese and Japanese,

who do business in New Chwanff, Port
Arthur and Che Foo, have sent their
families to Shanghai and elsewhere"- In
the south for safekeeping."

LiHung Chang, in an interview with an
American correspondent at Pekin. on the
Philippine question, blames the United
States for departing from its traditional
policy. saylnK that had Gen. Grant lived
the country would never have entered
upon the policy that he (Li) prophesied

would be disastrous to the United States.
He said China would not object to Amer-
ica enlisting several rejdments of Chinese
to litfht the Filipinos if they were en-
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